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years, half of them to be chosen everv two v'ears. Thr'c are to bc
semi-annual meetings of Congress, the sessions not to bc less than
forty days in duration-so there wiil be ample opportunity for the

I exercise of native rhetoric, possibly a very useful vent for that
perfervid temperament which the young, both of nations and of
individuals, are prone to manifes-t. There is -)e innovation upon
the Amnerican plan wvhich may do admirable work in destroying
sectionalism in the new fepublic, namely, there is no restriction in
the Constitution as to the local residence of the members of cither

J house of CongresE-.

We cextend the felicitations of the Canadian bar to the Cuban141 republic, and express the hope that it has taken a useful and
permanent place in the historiY of civilization in the ?'"estcrn

~jJ Hemispheie.

tif IIlSTAKES AND DEFECTS LV H1LS
Mistakes and defects in wilis stand upon a somewhat peculiarUtfootin. A \ill is a un;iateral instrument inteiided to reflect the

wili of the tcstator, and tn one else's, save so far as it is identical

with that of the testator. A will however is frequently draivn by-
i M soîne other person than the testator. it is perchance entrusted to
41sorne other person for safe keceping, and it ks consequently expa)sed

to *!ic ddngeicr )f being linproperly, drawn, or got at, and tampered
Wit-h aftcr execution by some intercsted party, and thus it
happens that after a man's death it may be discovered that the
document which purports to be his will, may as it then stands for
somne reason o., othier flot in ail respects really bc his wvill. The

pero1 who may have drawn it inav' have erred, or sorne fraudu-

lent alteration, or interpolation, or obliteration mav- have been

not (o to rciect the will alt ogether, for that wvould bc often playing
:naueio the insftumen w It haveiou diin ct ch a cas int would

to be overcomne s0 that the icai %vil] of the testator ma>' be vîndi-

cated ?
Nlîstakes in wvîlis ar eo<f two classes, viz.: ( 1 ) Mistakes which

are correciible hv flic Cýourt of Probate, and (2) mistakes which
jcan only bc reniedied by a cotirt of co nstruiction. Mistakes of the
jfirst cliiss a~re snch as arc duc to sorne positive fraud, or clerical
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